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Chairman Wyden, Ranking member Crapo and members of the Committee, good morning and 

thank you for the opportunity to discuss the state of rural healthcare and the implications for 

the 46 million Americans who call rural communities home.  

 

My name is Michael Topchik, and I am the Executive Director of the Chartis Center for Rural 

Health. Chartis is a Chicago-based advisory firm dedicated to helping clients create and embrace 

solutions that make US healthcare more affordable, accessible, and safe; and my work within the 

Center focuses exclusively on rural healthcare. 

 

America’s rural communities are older, less affluent, and less healthy than their urban 

counterparts.  

 

Rural America is more vulnerable than non-rural America across nearly all the population health 

metrics we track at the Chartis Center for Rural Health. Rates for the leading causes of death are 

all higher in rural areas and with “deaths of despair,” rural areas exhibit the worst despair-related 

mortality outcomes.1, 2  

 

Recent history has been difficult for the safety net serving America’s rural population, 

particularly hospitals. Since 2010, we have lost more than 170 rural hospitals.3 Half of all rural 

hospitals are now operating in the red and in states without Medicaid expansion, the metric 

rises to 55%. 

 

Even when hospitals remain open, access to care is constrained as facilities are challenged to 

keep programs open. For example, we have lost 25% of America’s rural obstetrics care capacity 

since 2011. For expecting mothers in these communities, the journey for labor and delivery may 

now require 30, 45 or even 60 minutes in the car.  

 

As dismal as this sounds, our research indicates the future will be tougher still. Indeed, our data 

indicates that 418 hospitals are vulnerable to closure right now. This is a national threat that will 

send shockwaves through communities if unchecked. When rural hospitals close, accessing care 

becomes harder and jobs in those communities—jobs at the hospital and related roles—

disappear.  
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There are three key factors threatening rural hospitals today: 

 

• First, rural hospitals have high operating costs and low reimbursement: The 

unintended consequences related to the sequestration and bad debt reimbursement, for 

example, continue to chip away at rural hospital reimbursement. To counter operational 

and financial pressure, nearly 60% of rural hospitals are now affiliated with a health 

system. While system affiliation is shown to help protect against closure in our 

vulnerability model, it is not a panacea.  

 

• Second, rural hospitals treat a low volume of patients: There are too few patients and 

even fewer medical professionals to deliver care, meaning for many hospitals, the math 

just does not work.   

 

• Finally, rural hospitals are plagued by staffing shortages: While rural hospital staffing 

shortages are not new, the pandemic transformed a challenge into a full-blown crisis. 

These shortages impact patient care today and threaten the introduction and delivery of 

services rural communities will need tomorrow. 

 

Walmart recently announced it is leaving health care delivery after just five years in the business, 

citing staffing and reimbursement challenges. If Walmart can’t achieve scale to make this work, 

it’s no wonder rural hospitals and their communities are struggling to see a future in which their 

situation improves.  

 

At the Chartis Center for Rural Health, my team is actively involved in researching and analyzing 

the factors driving instability throughout the rural health safety net. As I noted, the mission of 

the safety net to serve under-resourced communities is unraveling. The latest research 

conducted by the Chartis Center for Rural Health points to continued pressures that threaten 

rural hospitals. Key findings from our research4 include: 

 

• The percentage of America’s rural hospitals operating in the red jumped from 43% to 

50% in the last 12 months. 

 

• 55% of independent rural hospitals are operating in the red, while 42% of health 

system-affiliated rural hospitals are operating at a loss. Nearly 60% of rural hospitals are 

now affiliated with a health system.  

 

• Access to inpatient care continues to deteriorate as more than 170 rural hospitals since 

2010 have either closed or converted to a model that excludes inpatient care. 

 

https://www.chartis.com/rural-health
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• 418 rural hospitals are “vulnerable to closure” according to our recent, expanded 

statistical analysis. 

 

• Between 2011 and 2021, 267 rural hospitals dropped OB services. This represents nearly 

25% of America’s rural OB units. 

 

• Between 2014 and 2022, 382 rural hospitals have stopped providing chemotherapy 

services. 

 

Rural Hospitals Sink into the Red 

Our research has always used rural hospital operating margin as a foundation for understanding 

the stability of the safety net (e.g., “No margin. No mission.”). Today, 50% of America’s rural 

hospitals are operating in the red. This is the highest percentage of rural hospitals losing money 

in the past decade. The jump from 43% operating in the red last year to 50% this year is the 

single largest percentage change we have seen in a 12-month period. 

 

Our analysis also found that in 19 states, the median operating margin is in the red. States with 

the highest percentage of rural hospitals operating at a loss include Kansas (89% in the red), 

New York and Wyoming (83% each), Vermont (75%), and Alabama (74%). In Kansas, which is 

home to 99 rural hospitals, the median operating margin is -10%. With the exception of 

Delaware (home to just 2 rural hospitals), Utah is the only state where the percentage of rural 

hospitals in the red is less than 20%. 

 

Figure 1: State-level percentage of rural hospitals with negative operating margin 
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Although rural hospital instability is national in scale, facilities in states that have not expanded 

Medicaid have consistently performed worse financially than their expansion state counterparts. 

This year’s analysis not only shows a continuation of that trend but a similar jump in the 

percentage of rural hospitals operating in the red. 

Across the 10 remaining non-expansion states (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Mississippi, 

South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin, and Wyoming), the percentage of facilities with a 

negative operating margin increased year-over-year from 51% to 55%. These states are home to 

more than 600 rural hospitals in total. Several of these states are among the most severely 

affected by hospital closures and a loss of access to care. 

While the pandemic provided a measure of stability to rural hospital finances through various 

government intervention programs, this year’s analysis indicates that any positive, residual 

financial effects have all but disappeared. Other government policies (e.g., sequestration and bad 

debt reimbursement) continue to chip away at rural hospital revenue.  

For example, our analysis shows that sequestration will cost rural hospitals more than $500 million 

this year and the equivalent of 9,000 healthcare jobs. Cuts in so-called bad debt reimbursement 

(i.e., the delivery of charity care to rural patients unable to pay for medical services) will claim 

approximately $175 million in revenue and the equivalent of an additional 3,100 healthcare jobs. 

Our analysis also uncovered that 58% of rural hospitals are now affiliated with a health system—

up from 56% in 2019. The median operating margin for these affiliated hospitals is 1.7%, 

compared to -2.2% for independent rural hospitals. Additionally, only 42% of health system-

affiliated rural hospitals are operating in the red, compared to 55% of independent rural 

hospitals. While system affiliation may not make rural hospitals immune to the issues facing the 

rural health safety net, this data does confirm that affiliation can be financially and operationally 

advantageous. We expect the percentage of health system-affiliated rural hospitals to continue 

to grow. As it does, understanding the full impact of affiliation will be a priority. 

 

Medicare Advantage Affects Historical Rural Hospital Reimbursement Practices 

Traditional Medicare reimburses Critical Access Hospitals based on the cost of services provided. 

Since the advent of the Critical Access Hospital designation in 1997, this cost-based reimbursement 

has offset a rural hospital’s typically low patient volume and revenue. 

Recently, Medicare Advantage has attracted an increasing number of existing and newly eligible 

Medicare patients. Our analysis indicates that between 2019 and 2023, enrollment in Medicare 

Advantage in rural communities increased 48%. This rapid increase is highlighting differences 

between traditional Medicare and Medicare Advantage that have unique implications for rural 

hospitals. In particular: 
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• Common reimbursement models that are employed by Medicare Advantage and 

other private health plans differ from Traditional Medicare as they often follow 

fee-for-service reimbursement at a percent of Medicare rates and not a 

retrospective cost-based reimbursement.  

 

• While Medicare Advantage plans are required to provide all medically necessary 

services that Traditional Medicare covers, there are targeted examples where the 

reimbursement policies may not recognize certain services the same way, 

including swing beds, which provide skilled nursing care for patients and are 

often a strong source of revenue stability for rural hospitals. 

 

• Private health plans, including Medicare Advantage plans, commonly have 

administrative requirements such as prior authorizations. Rural providers may not 

be equipped to efficiently navigate these administrative requirements, which can 

lead to increased denials that rural hospitals must navigate. 

 

• Traditional Medicare has standard data reporting which is made available to rural 

hospitals. While Medicare Advantage plans are required to submit data to CMS, 

this data is not made available to rural hospitals which may impede a facility’s 

ability to fully understand their population’s healthcare experience and needs. 

 

Figure 2: Percentage growth of Medicare Advantage enrollees in rural communities between 

2019 and 2023 
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Across rural and urban communities, the popularity of Medicare Advantage has increased over 

the course of the last 5 years. According to Chartis’ national data, penetration in these combined 

communities was less than 40% in 2019 but is now approaching 50%. Within communities that 

are home to a rural hospital, the increasing penetration of Medicare Advantage has been no less 

stunning. 

 

Figure 3: Medicare Advantage penetration (%) within rural communities in 2023 

 
According to our analysis, the number of residents in rural communities enrolled in Medicare 

Advantage increased from 6.3 million to 9.2 million between 2019 and 2023. As a result, 

Medicare Advantage plans now account for 38% of all Medicare-eligible patients in rural 

communities. In 7 states (Alabama, Connecticut, Georgia, Hawaii, Kentucky, Maine, and 

Michigan), that percentage now exceeds 50%. Close behind this group is a large cluster of 15 

states in which Medicare Advantage now serves between 40% and 49% of all Medicare 

beneficiaries. 

 

Erosion of Care Accelerates Through Closures and Conversions 

As we have seen over the last 14 years, persistent downward pressure on rural hospitals often 

results in dire consequences for local care. Since 2010, more than 170 rural hospitals have either 

closed or adopted an operating model that excludes inpatient care (e.g., Rural Emergency 

Hospital conversion, urgent/emergency care center).⁵ 

 

 

 

https://www.chartis.com/insights/shifting-market-medicare-advantage-shows-continued-growth
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Figure 4: Number of rural hospitals closed or ceasing inpatient care since 2010 
 

 

When a rural hospital closes, the ripple effects are felt throughout the community. Within many 

rural communities, the hospital is often among the largest employers and thus a major 

contributor to the local economy. Our analysis shows that when a rural hospital closes its doors, 

the loss of hospital jobs is nearly 220 at the median. The loss of non-hospital jobs in the 

community is 73 at the median. 

Measuring the loss of access to inpatient care reveals that 2023 was a record-breaking year for 

rural healthcare. Inpatient care disappeared in 28 rural communities—easily surpassing the 

previous high of 18 set in 2020. Hospital closures and the loss of inpatient care continue to be 

concentrated highest in states such as Texas (26), Tennessee (15), Kansas (10), Missouri (10), and 

Georgia (10). 

 

More Than 400 Facilities Vulnerable to Closure 

In 2020, Chartis published an extensive, first-of-its-kind analysis of rural hospital vulnerability 

through a multilevel logistic regression model that determined the probability of closure. At the 

time, the model identified 453 rural hospitals vulnerable to closure. In the 4 years since the 

publication of that study, 30 of the facilities identified as vulnerable have closed. Utilizing an 

updated data model and more expansive methodology, our newest assessment indicates that 

418 (approximately 20%) of America’s rural hospitals are vulnerable to closure. 

 

Figure 5: Percentage of state rural hospitals determined to be vulnerable 
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Our 2024 vulnerability data model analyzed 16 indicators and determined 9 to be statistically 

significant in predicting hospital closure. Among these 9 indicators, those most likely to decrease 

the risk of closure are case mix index, government control status, Medicaid expansion, and 

average daily census for swing beds/skilled nursing facility (SNF). 

A particularly noteworthy protective measure against closure is the average daily census for 

swing beds/SNF. Despite the financial importance of swing beds and the benefits they provide 

to patients, they are not allowed as part of the new Rural Emergency Hospital (REH) designation.  

 

Table 1: In our vulnerability model, 9 indicators were identified as statistically significant 

 

VULNERABILITY MODEL INDICATORS 

Case Mix Index State Status for Medicaid Expansion 

Government Control Status Traditional Medicare Percent Days 

Critical Access Hospital Medicare HMO Percent Days 

Number of Beds Traditional Medicaid Percent Days 

Average Daily Census Swing/SNF Medicaid HMO Pct Days 

Occupancy Years Negative Operating Margin 

Average Age of Plant Change in Net Patient Revenue 

Average Length of Stay Social Vulnerability Index 
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Our analysis of rural hospital vulnerability found the highest levels across the whole of the 

Southeast, part of the Southwest, and up into the Great Plains. States with the highest percentage 

of vulnerable rural hospitals are Florida (43%), Nebraska (41%), Tennessee (41%), North Carolina 

(40%), Kansas (38%), and Utah (38%). With several of these states, there is noticeable overlap with 

other metrics indicating vulnerability, such as operating margin and the loss of access to inpatient 

care. 

When we shift our focus from state-level percentages to the highest number of vulnerable rural 

hospitals, many of the same states top the list. Texas has the most rural hospitals vulnerable to 

closure in our analysis: 45. Next are: Kansas (38), Nebraska (29), Oklahoma (22), North Carolina (19), 

and Georgia and Mississippi (18 each). 

 

Although vulnerability stretches nationwide, our analysis shows a small number of states do not 

have any vulnerable rural hospitals. States such as Connecticut and Delaware may not be 

surprising inclusions, given the small number of rural hospitals in those states. But Washington 

(45), Maine (24), New Hampshire (15), and Nevada (14) are notable. Washington and New 

Hampshire interestingly have also thus far avoided any rural hospital closures or conversions to 

models that exclude inpatient care. 

 

REH Offers a Lifeline for Some Facilities 

In 2023, 19 rural hospitals took advantage of CMS’ new Rural Emergency Hospital (REH) 

designation.6 Introduced in January 2023, the REH designation offers a pathway for struggling 

rural hospitals to retain some healthcare services within their communities. Rural hospitals 

converting to REH are no longer able to provide inpatient care, participate in the 340B drug 

program, or take advantage of swing beds. 

 

Last year, Chartis developed a unique data model that assessed the likelihood of REH-eligible 

facilities in  pursuing conversion. We found that nearly 400 rural hospitals fell into the model’s 

first quadrant (i.e., most likely to consider pursuing conversion). Of this group, 77 hospitals fell in 

the 0 to 4th percentile overall and were identified as “ideal candidates” for REH conversion. 
 

Given that this program is in its infancy, more time may be required for conversions to pick up 

speed. REH conversions will likely increase as individual states complete the required regulatory 

approval processes and more hospitals give REH greater consideration in the wake of the 

different pressure points discussed within this study. 

 

 

https://www.chartis.com/insights/rural-health-safety-net-under-renewed-pressure-pandemic-fades
https://www.chartis.com/insights/rural-health-safety-net-under-renewed-pressure-pandemic-fades
https://www.chartis.com/insights/rural-health-safety-net-under-renewed-pressure-pandemic-fades
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That said, we may also see adjustments to the requirements governing REH conversion. The 

340B program, for example, has provided a wide range of benefits to rural hospitals. Allowing 

hospitals converting to REH to maintain participation in the 340B program may open the door 

for some rural hospitals to consider the new designation more strongly. 

A survey conducted in 2023 by Chartis in partnership with the National Rural Health Association 

found that nearly 80% of respondents had been participating in the 340B program for more 

than 5 years, and 38% said that their hospital’s estimated annual 340B benefit was $750,000 or 

more. 

When asked to identify how 340B savings are utilized, most survey respondents selected 

“support workforce/ staffing needs,” “add or expand clinical services,” and “provision of charity 

care.” This provides an insightful lens into just how rural hospitals put the 340B savings to use to 

support care delivery. 

 

America’s Rural Care Deserts Keep Growing 

Diminishing access to care within rural communities is not limited to instances of hospital closure 

or conversion to a model such as REH. As part of our safety net analysis, we have been tracking 

the loss of other services, most notably OB. 

When we first assessed the availability of OB services in rural communities in 2019, our analysis 

indicated that access to OB services disappeared in 152 rural communities between 2011 and 

2018. Our latest analysis reveals a dramatic escalation, especially during the height of the 

pandemic. Nearly 25% of America’s rural hospitals (267) have stopped providing OB services since 

2011. During the peak years of the pandemic (2020 and 2021), 63 rural hospitals ceased to 

provide OB services. 

West Virginia has the highest percentage of rural hospitals dropping OB services from 2011 to 

2021. Nearly half (46%) of the rural hospitals that offered OB services in West Virginia eliminated 

them during our review period. Close behind are Florida (43%), Pennsylvania (41%), and New 

Hampshire (40%). In West Virginia, Florida, and New Hampshire, the number of rural hospitals left 

in the state offering OB services is fewer than 10. 

 

Figure 6: Percentage of rural hospitals that stopped offering OB between 2011 and 2021 

https://www.chartis.com/insights/rural-americas-ob-deserts-widen-fallout-pandemic
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Looking at states losing the greatest overall number of rural OB units between 2011 and 2021, 

Minnesota (22), Iowa (20), Texas (17), Wisconsin (16), and Kansas (14) are at the top of the list. 

States such as Utah and Wyoming (with 20 and 16 rural hospitals offering OB services, 

respectively) have not yet lost any rural OB units.  

 

Across the safety net, OB is not the only service closing. Our analysis also indicates that access to 

chemotherapy is diminishing at an equally worrisome rate. Between 2014 and 2022, 382 rural 

hospitals stopped providing chemotherapy in their communities—an increase from the 353 

reported in our 2023 safety net study. 

 

Texas has the highest percentage of rural hospitals eliminating chemotherapy from 2014 to 2022. 

Within Texas, 47% of rural hospitals that offered chemotherapy have since stopping offering the 

service. After Texas, Alabama (46%), Mississippi (45%), Tennessee (44%), and Florida (39%) round 

out the group of 5 states with the highest percentage losses. 

As is the case with our OB analysis, some of the same states suffering the greatest percentage 

loss have also seen the greatest number of rural hospitals drop chemotherapy. The state of Texas 

(57) again tops the list, followed by Oklahoma (23), Georgia (23), Tennessee (22), and Mississippi 

(21). 

 

Figure 7: Percentage of rural hospitals that stopped offering chemo between 2014 and 2022 
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Responding to the Reality within the Data 

The fact that 50% of rural hospitals are operating in the red and nearly 420 are vulnerable to 

closure should serve as an urgent call to accelerate efforts at the state and national levels to 

reinforce the rural health safety net and ensure access to care for under-resourced and 

socioeconomically disadvantaged communities.  

 

The new REH designation, a larger stake in rural healthcare at the health system level, and the 

resourcefulness and collaboration born from the pandemic all have laid a foundation upon which 

hospital leaders, advocates, and elected officials can build to release some of the pressures 

driving rural hospitals into the red. These efforts, however, will have to be accompanied by 

innovative ideas that can ensure rural communities have appropriate and affordable access to the 

care they need. 

America’s rural hospitals have proven capable of incredible resiliency and an unwavering 

commitment to serve their communities. Our annual recognition of Top 100 performers serves as 

a lens into rural hospital success stories. The experiences, insights, and best practices from these 

types of facilities could jumpstart the exchange of ideas across the whole of the rural health 

safety net. 

 

Today’s hearing is important and timely. I have dedicated the last 20 years of my career to 

advancing rural healthcare in America, and I am deeply invested in helping rural hospitals deliver 

quality, affordable care to some of our most vulnerable communities.  

 

https://www.chartis.com/insights/rural-communities-risk-widening-health-disparities-present-new-challenges-aftermath
https://www.chartis.com/insights/rural-communities-risk-widening-health-disparities-present-new-challenges-aftermath
https://www.chartis.com/top-performing-rural-hospitals
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I would like to express sincere thanks to Chartis leadership, including Anneliese Gerland who is 

here today for her support; and William Balfour, Troy Brown, Melanie Pinette, and Ana Wiesse of 

the Chartis Center for Rural Health whose research informed this testimony. 

 

Thank you again for the opportunity to speak before you today. I look forward to your questions.  

 

### 

 

 

Notes and Referenced Sources 

 
Portions of this written testimony were originally published by Chartis as Unrelenting Pressure Pushes Rural 

Safety Net Crisis into Uncharted Territory . This study, for which Mr. Topchik is the lead author, was published 

in February 2024. 

 

1. Tanya Lewis, People in Rural Areas Die at Higher Rates Than Those in Urban Areas, Scientific American, 

December 14, 2022. 

2. Beseran et. al., Deaths of Despair: A Scoping Review on the Social Determinants of Drug Overdose, Alcohol-

related Liver Disease and Suicide, International Journal of Environment Research and Public Health, 

September 29, 2022. 

3. The Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, the University of North Carolina. May 2024. 

4. Chartis’ analysis of rural hospital operating margins for this study utilized CMS’ Healthcare Cost Report 

Information System (HCRIS) Q3 2023. Operating margin is computed in accordance with Flex Monitoring 

Team guidance. Outliers are excluded. Hospitals for which data are unavailable are excluded. Reported 

COVID-19 PHE Funds (Worksheet G-3 line 24,50) excluded from operating margin. Adjustments made to 

operating margin to reflect full 2% sequester. Policy impact data utilizes a number of sources including the 

Budget Control Act 2011, the Middle-Class Tax Relief and Job Creation Act of 2023, the National Center for 

Rural Health Works 2016, the World Bank 2021, and the Budget Enforcement Act of 1990. 

 

Rural hospital vulnerability utilizes a multi-level logistic regression model developed by Chartis. A 

methodology for the vulnerability analysis can be found here. 

 

The baseline period for the chemotherapy service line loss is 2014-2021 and utilizes Medicare SAFOP. 

Chemotherapy services were identified using HCPCs codes recommended by The Surveillance, Epidemiology, 

and End Results (SEER) Program for identifying Chemotherapy Administration and Drugs in Medicare 

analyses. HCRIS data is used to determine the loss of obstetrics in rural communities. The baseline period for 

the analysis is 2011-2021. Medicare enrollment and penetration analysis utilized most recently available 

HCRIS data as of March 1, 2023. 

 

5. The Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research. Closed and converted count as of May 2024. 

6. The Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research. REH conversion count as of February 2, 2024. 
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